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ALAMOGORDO
Volume 17 Hiiniber
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O,

ALAMO-10..-

NEWS-ADVERTISE- R
OTERO COU1MY, NS7,

r.KICO

, FRIDAY,

millet seed 50; oais :2;
onion bottom sets ;2;
PROVIDES FOR FULL onion top sets
SPENT FOR
SO; orchard
grata
MRS. JOHN W. KERN.
seed N; parsnips 42; peaches 48;
dried peaches 88; peanuts 22;peu
Wife of the President Pro Tern,
i48;-pe- a
HO; pop
ear 70;
of
tha United States Senate.
IN
ROAOS
GOOD
WEIGHT AND JUST clover seed 60; coalcornSo; in coke
40;
'corn in cob 70; corn iu ear. unhuslc
ed. 72; corn meal 50; corn, shelled, ."6; cucumbers 4S; cotton seed
32; flax seed 56; hemp seed 44;
I
OTERO COUNTY
MEASURE
hungarlan grass seed 50--;
Indian
corn ;.; kaffir corn 56; shelled pop
x
corn .'.6; potatoes 60; sweet potatoes
jO; quinces 4S; rape SO; ruiaoaga
All Scales to be Tested Every
0;rye 56; sand 130; sorghum seed In Four Years the Tax Payers
Ú0; timothy seed 45: tomatoes
50
Six Months by the Sheriff of .umips 5i;
a Fortune to Improve the
wheat 60.
A perch of masonry is to
consis..
Her Old Highways and Build
Each County, Who Becomes
)f sixteen and one-hafeet cubic
New and Modern Roads
Weighmaster
moasure.
A ton of hay shall tonsis:.
of
2,000
pounds
or. when aoM by
measurement, when lcose 512 cuWi
M.
BOWMAN
IS
JOHN
feet; wnen stacked thirty and less MOUNTAIN DRIVES ARE
FATHER OF THE LAW .nan sixty das. 42 2 cubic feat; whan
MOST PICTURESQUE
jtarked over sixty days 3 80 cubic
feet.
For delivering a less amount
than above specified, When an
Important Legislation, Which commodity is sold by the ton, un-- I Over $4,000 Expended This
leas otherwise agreed upon. Is a
Month for Road Machinery
Was Approved March 17, misdemeanor.
The gallon measure is set out in
Will be in Full Force and
and
Contracts for Additional
full, and whenever any of the fol-- 1
lowing
articles is sold or delivered
Effect After June 15, 1913
Building of County Roads
in Xew Mexiio by wholesale or In
the original packages, unh ss other-- I
wist? provided for, such s lie and all
The good-road- s
The Weight and Measure Act, of computations for payment and settle
bunch foregatherwhich Senator .)no. M. Bowman,
of meat therefor shall be by weight, ed at Albuquerque last week and
this city, is the anchor and which The weight per gallon snail be not enthused according to program.
was passed by the last state legis- less i han as follows: N'aptha
Preaident Twltchell. of the New
lature, will he in full force June 16, pounds; kerosene oil li . ; DM ratine Mexico Good Roads
Association,
;is same was signed by the Gover- oil 7
made the key-noaddress. ;md if
; castor oil
S; olive oil 7
nor March 17. This is a
raw linseed oil 7 4 ; boiled linseed you know Ralph Emerson Twitcnell
and salutary measure and shouli! oil 7 Vj ; menhaden oil 7 4 ; cud liv- you know be can make a speech. and
be carefully investigated by all 0111 er oil "M; whale oil 7':;; lard oil1 one ihat sets you on fire.
He Is
in
citizens, as it applies to every one. 7 Mt : neat's foot oil 7 ;
good
sperm an orator. He believes
la one way or another.
oil 714! turpentine 7; miner's
oil roads and he knows howtotell why.
by American Pre
Association.
iso
The act makes the sheriffs of the 7 'á gasoline ti
Whoever In Pram is B. Lester. ofMesllla,
various counties public weighmits-tors- , selling by retail or whoUsule any spoke, as did Roy Bedlchek, of Dem-ing- ,
and one or more deputy
both of them in the boosting were for doing this, because it was
of tha said articles shall sell or de- -'
may or may not be dep liver any less number of iRionds to lass.
Otbnra Joined in the ialle-iuja- h thougnt to ba only a plain piece ol
uly sheriffs, are provided for.
An the gallon than above sGovernor .McDonald
chorus.
out, shall
inspection and test of all scales us- be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor stid lie liked good roads and was business of our own.
Otero county isn t as wealthy as
ed by any and all merchants or per- and upon conviction shall be fined glad to no.e the enthusiasm there
of the other New Mexico
sona engaged in the business of buy- from láO to $500 for each offense, rampant. He dec lare d be was doing sume
tin
ing and selling commodities must be and shall be liable to the injured all in his power to aid in the con- counties, but she is "hi ting
made every six months, such scales party iu double t he amonnt of the struí tion of good roads In the state. salt" right along.
have people dn n here i.h:u
to be tested with
the standard damages sustained, to be recovered He spoke for thirty minutes or more do We
what tney tney are auppe sed to
weights of this state.
The stand- in any court of competent jurisdicind made a plea for harmony among do
y
and do it without any great
ard of weights will conform to the tion.
ounty officials and declared that
of pyrotechnic a and hot air.
United States standard of weight
be
men
enough
could
believed
be
The public welghtnaater of each
While sume of the dear people
and shall consist of one ..
theii
county shall procure by pifrchaae in found with the interest of
n
weight, one the open market of his county, once communities and the state at iieart aave been printing SDlumn after
weight, one 2
of "road news'' in all tne paweight, one
weigh each year, a sample of gasoline, not who would supervise road building
accept tha dope, w
one
pound weight, one eacji of less than four ounces, which be without pay. He praised State Kngi pers that would
aave been saving our breath so wi
one-hab
one - quarter,
.1. a
ne
renca
notice
r
served
and
shall immediately transmit la one
011 Id work.
weights,
and
pound
ihe public insK'( tors of the stale hi those who thought they had
Btata hasn't be n
throws
together with a set of apothecaries jof
grievances
against
engineer
tha
tha. intoThebankruptiy
for a test.
t.: al
because
of
weights. The secretary of state If
they
get
no
satisfaction
could
out ustani e given Otero county, el hei
The size of an apple box shall be
the c istodian of these standards, Ms inches long,
wide of him by filing complaints against ev'nat little ajwisiani
we racalirea
from
which
duplicates for each and o '.j inches deep, lache
stand .vas wrung from tne
inside nicas that off! it ial, for lie would
And thi
s!at.
county will be made.
ureinent. A pear box shall be ttx back of Mr. French in whatever he xperie-mwe
has taught us dial
A petition from five or marc cit'11 'X8 Inches. Berrtaa and small might do.
big enouga to tejfce 'are- of 0 ir
ire
izens must be responded to by no fruits, when sold in Ineses, must be
So. than, stwte ftesjlasac
k ranch
even If we are not classed
immediate inspection of the stales coutained in boxes containing
bis carte blaai ha to do as he pleas elves,
Aith the big ones in tne nan lai
mentioned in the petition.
quart or pint, and if s. so f ar as the Governor la
liquid
standard
Any weighmaater making a mis- any box
This may be all right. We .veords.
contains less the Informa
Gce.it roads meetings
are all
statement of facts in connection with j lion must be given to the
.lope It is.
purchaser
ight; they are more man all right,
Ills tese, shall be deemed guilty of by
we are ail for good
Anyway,
a label setting out the net con1
nicy keep up the Interest, and
a misdemeanor and shall be
fined tents, pasted on the box.
roads.
we get our roads in good eonui-.io- n
from $50 to ItOO or imprisoned for
Resolutions were p;s d and the
All milk ami cream shall be sold
the state we are Lot
thirty to ninety day, upon in bottles containing quarter-pints- .
from
movement
ivieiwel an euthus'astii ;oingallto over
be "in it" with our sister
ouvlctlon.
the
convention.
half-gmosi
at
s
quarts,
and pints,
Hut dent let it stop aitfa
In incorporated cities and towns, lions
It might b.' intimated that
just a cans.
gallons. Butler shail ton-- j
ae telling of What "we are goin,
the councils shall presenile
rules tain and
was
Good
tinge
apparent.
of
dis
ord
ounces, avoirdupois, to the
Take a IssnoD
.0 do in our count)."
for weighing and the fees therefor, iHiuiid.II
roads are all tight, but It depeuds .rom
little old Otero and do aome-.nln- g
and such loumlls shall have
the
goou
111
a
those
BMMnre
where
An lee dealer who gives
false
so you can say:
"We've don
power to regulate the sale of bread
be located.
We
to
weight may be fined in any amount roads are
.t:"
weight and qual- not
and prescribe-thh
mm
expend
willing
as
all
to
exceeding $50, and he
must .ire
And there you are.
ity in a loaf.
carry a tested s. al en his wagon. money as, possible on the re i4t ol
Now iu the area n; month of Maj
In defining the bushel measure, Coal
we
own
slat..-our
have
but
must furnish each cus- the
he roail board cf H ero ounty u i;
the act provides that whenever the tomerdealers
we
utilities to take care of
with ii ticket fMvini? the n
articles hereinafter named shall be I weight of
ontrai ted to expend for road mathe coal el live red. and feel like dumping cur rood moiie)
sold by the bushel, and no special my
loto a fund for one big trunk line llines ang work on new roads tin
may
a
false
statement
fine
draw
agreement shall be made to ihe consavarai hundred miles from us. Nt .nodest sum of $4." "'. Tea, and
trary, the bushel shall consist of n any amount not exieedig tt.
one can I? consistently blamed foi ae month is only half gone. Can'i
corre
name
weigh'
l
The
and
true
the following number of pounds: Al- jf
feeling that they
have the .eii how nun h mure ui be contract
every
of
contents
the
each
and
falfa seed AO; apples 41; dried apto be expenden d by the first of June.
of the mon
benefit
arrel,
cask,
pat
box
or
bale.
sack.
ples 24; barley 48; beans CO; beets
Wo have a road board iu Otero
of any and all mill producís lor roads as clc.se to them as pes
.".6; beroiuda grass s?ed t
blue
ounty and they know their busl-les- s
OtOTOi ( hav.s. Dona
alule
the
that
be plainly marked in
iuall
letters
grass seed 14; bran 20; buckwheat
and quietly attend to it. The
be
ind (jgures upon such package, and Ana county road money should
"i2; carrots ,"0; castor beans 46; ceare Jus. A. Baird. Geo. h.
ucmbers
ountie.-untion
put
ids
ro
iu
the
thos.'
may
provision
violation of this
charcoal 20; unelack
ment 19
und
J. J. S inders.
ioffett
y
system
He
a
have
least.
at
ubjcit the offender to a fine of
worth
been thought
has
It
not
taxpayers
which
over
of
toe
roads
from $2." to f loo for each offense.
Then, possibly vhlle to mention tha money collect-Scales which have not been in cm haul a wagon.
d and spet on accouM of poll tax.
i;r'( led must by the owners be caii-- it will be ample time to think about
a 11 ly sum. but
SONO OF LONG AGO
to the attention of the a iglimas-er- . dicing some money to the roads in Plat amounts to
lut luciuded iii the kaaanusta
a
mug of long aliaand a failure to do this sub- tlie northern pail of the state.
ioned as liaving been spent on oa.
Ami rlrht nere It might be 11111
jects the offending party to a fine
sing It lightly; sins; It low.
fount; oads.
if from $2o to I90 or by Imprison- - Idly mentioned that Otero
sing It softly, like the lisping of
uas a rei ord in ruad buildlug whicl
That's Otero's re ord.
days,
thirty
ninety
or
to
from
.nent
the lips we used to know.
bus nut been duplicated
nut evet.
Kifty-sljoth. upou conviction.
thousand dcllais In font
When our baby laughter spilled
- by any county in
Lh
appro
e
bed
Tha weighmaater und his
ears, uot Ineliidluu labor an BOB-- y
From the glad hearts aver Ollad
route-- .
are authorized by the act to state of the gggM taxable valuation
raised by the poll-taWith music glad aa roblo arer
make arrests where necessary, and In tin' past tour years this count:
e would nu
We
thought
'
Just
nn
trilled!
an
he.
to seize any falso scales,
weights has expe nded I '..nuil
It once for fun
any
and measures being used by
(iiddap. DobbiU. let'i go.
'
you get that
Let the fragrant summer i,rcew
uue. delivering them to tha magis
Kifty-slthousand dolíais'
And the leaves of locust tree
trate before whom stub peisuii Is
Shihas done this i'iletl. in t
taken. The magistrate will cause
ud the npple buds and btos
some
such scale, weight or measure to be buslu' sb like way. and has
oonis. and the win; of turn
tested, and If found to he false, he thing to show for ii hesleles hot al.
WALTER H. PAGE.
eyhees.
shall cause It to be destroyed; If the aud resolutions.
All palpitate with glee
n
anana
of
while
the
agalnat
cause
the parly has been
Till the happy harmony
Namad aa Naw Anearican
disposed of; otherwise, to deliver eoiintiea have been telling Vhs)
Brings back each cblldlh Jor to
were to
perform
to Grtat
Britain.
tliein to the district attorney for the wonders they
roil and me.
etlng the.
county in which the accused is lia- what a gigaiitli' boost
Upon had baM, what on oj raging, uplif
ble to Indictment or trial.
werespecchia
made iu tin
Let tha eyes of fancy turn
conWctlou of the accuecd the dlatrlci lug
aTñanV
Where the tumbled pippins burn
attorney shall cause any such stale, gioriieelS ellllHe ef good ro'.tda Olere
Like embers la the on hard's lap
weight or measure to be destroyed. eounty has built one of the tuos
Is
of tangled grasa and fern
the picturesque roads In the country t
This. In general terms.
contents of the bill. It Is highly Im- mountain road that cost like the
There let the old path wind
aansnaV
portant to all concerned, however, devil bu' which opens up a s.ilend
In and out and on behind
Id
country
la unsurpassed foi
and
copy
procure
of
complete
a
to
this
The elder press that atmeMctJ a
valuable act and familiarize them- scenic granduer.
we grind
It has made a boiilevaid from Tu
selves with Its provisions. A numwin.
of penalties are provided, which larusa lo Alamogordo. over
ber
I
moan
song
In
be
tha
Blend
the motor cara can howl at to
may have been omitted from
the
Of the dove that grieves alone.
aliow condensation, and as the act paad and never give a Jolt to lis
And the wild whir of the locust.
leaves the sheriffs of each nounty occupants.
dfñwwf
It has pur. has d a road eugln
and tha humble'
no alternative, aa public weighmaswill
havo
addltlonu
ter, It la quite probable that tbey and soon
drone.
stretches of real roads, and a new
will enforce the law to the stttei
And the low of rows that rail
mountain road la In contemplation
Through the pastura 'sirs when
Short pieces of old ronda
have
all
HKXt MKWMKtl ok tmk.
been rebullí, cutinactlng
nks the
M.
K.
Jf,
AMHOTIATIOV
nwav
at
landscape
fades
The
may be eiille-dniel
laker all iu all
Al the recent meeting of the New
erenfall
is
aTakico Kducatlonsl association
ii the result of t he expenditure
visible to those who know
anwas planned to hold the IHtti
Then, far away and clear
Albuquerque. tlw road conditions before the worh
nual meeting at
Through the dusky atmnephei e.
Thanksgiving
week, November 11, aim Instituted.
I
ha
k
walling
idee
No one Is able to give the exact
tot tha
of la
2i"i and J6. next. An extensive
prothe only sound we hear
gram has been planned for tboae amount, but It Is estimated by the
county
Oh. aad and sweet and low.
datas and s large attendance la an- has beentreasurer ihnt fully llS.hoo
turned Into Ihe Camino
As the memory may know,
ticipated.
Real fund In addition lo the fr.4l.oot
la the glad, pathetic aong of lona
o-at home
ago!
Kn- expanded
The
and
Otero county has dooe this
-J- amas Whltcomb
Riley
asa City Wax tor a dollar a )
it wsan t auppoaed it was aecea- r rwsewal naih with order. aary to advertise what mnrvels we
lime 80;

onions

r
it

$56,000

".7;

lf

i

16.,

biAY

1013
W. Field, president of the
West
Texas conference; J. I. Taylor, president of the South Texas conference; J. W. Norwood, president of

SONS HELD FOR IHE

the

te

'

I

V

;

welgh-masters.w-

-t

dis-pia-

001-jm-

--

r

one-eig-

lf

one-quart-

'

1

1

1

-

I

'

con-erne- d.

nn-.1-

i

'

oalf-pint-

al

e

e

l,

d

x

1

-

111

-

.

Xewa-AdveHla-er

-

I

r

Arkansas

JAP

FATHER

F,

MMDS

Annuo

MAY

conference; Charles

L. Collison,
W. M. Cubley, J. W.
Davis, G. C. Jenks, E. H. Wilcox and!
N. H. Conway.
These persons will be among del-- 1
egates that will represent e very
one of the 25 union conferences in

MURDER OE THEIR

tha

LOCATE

Eu-rop- e,

William Watson Shot to Death
Near His Ranch at Lee Sta- 4000.
There are several churches
in
tion, Arizona, and His Two
the New Mexico conference, and
Sons are Held for the Crime the adherents in Alamogordo will
await with interest the return of

IN

THE

PECOS VALLEY

United States, Canada,
Australia and Africa, and the
mission station In Africa and Asia.
'
While the delegates will number!.,
between 300 and 000, the number New Alien
of persons to attend-wilbe about

Land Law

Cal

OÍ

l

President Watts

.

'

Dollar Per

One

and

the

fornia Forces the Little Mongolian to Seek Quarters in
Other Sections of the U.S.A.

other

members of the delegation who reFORMERLY LIVED NEAR
side in New Mexico, to learn of the
LA LUZ, IN THIS COUNTY things accomplished during the ses

MAY

sions.

EXCHANGE HOLDINGS

FOR NEW MEXICO RANCHES

o

Says Reclamation is Threatened.
That the western states are thor-

Visited this Section a Short
oughly aroused over the tariff situ
Time Ago, Where He Had ition was emphasized by the pro- Artesia Chamber of Commerce
Wants Them to Go to the
test of western senators and repre
Several Relatives and Hosts santatirea
of the Democratic per
Pecos Valley and Show the
suasion who called on the presiden
of Sincere Friends
a few days ago to protest agains,
People How to Raise Crops

the schedules o, f the Underwood
bill affecting the agricultural interests of their sactions of the counThe Pecos
Valley News
try. Opposition to the free sugai
says
program of the adminisrtation
ha there will be a flood of Japs into
arisen in a new quarter on accoun. .he Pecos Valley-- this fall and next
of the effect it will have on the
settlement and cultivation of irri- year, if the Artesia chamber of comgated lands in the west.
Thos merce has its way about the matter.
who are interested in the develop- Acting on advices from Mr. F. J.
ment of reclamation have made a ...ukins, who is now in California
the Alamogordo market.
strong protest to Senators Fall and .ooking over the
Japanese situaA couple of years ago he paid this Catron against any tariff enactmen,
tion, the chamber of commerce
section a visit, and for a time was destructive of tne sugar beet Indus
discussed the matter at a
tha guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. try. Reclamation is strongly rep aieeting last Tuesday night, and it
atham,
Ba
has relatives here resented in the Capitol at the pres- .vas the consensus of opinion that
Who are al a
to understand ent time, men interested in the varha Pecos
alley would do well to
'by any ono should have sought the ious projects have been summoned et a number of Japanese farmers
Ife 01 so good a man. The report to confer with Secretary Lane.
It to locate here and practice
intenthlt his sons are now held for the is asserted that under free sugar sive farming as it is carried on in
"the thousands of acres new in su- Jalifornia today.
Time only adds to tne discomfiture.
A
Special
teiegram from Doug-la- gar beets, and which would be
It seems that the Japs in CaliAriz., to the El Paso Times planted in beets in the future under fornia must dispose of their land
When ha pasead Lee Station conditions permiaing this industry Aithin one year, under terms of the
tis:
ibout 6:30 Frid ly night, William co expand, must go into fruit, alfal- aew alien land law. They are
son was Joking with several men fa and other general farm products .ooking for a place to settle where
th. they can own land and homes. Mr.
ind apparently in the best of spir- which will result in glutting
One-ha- lf
es.
later, about1 market which is already on the cukins is acquainted with the edihour
The great tor of the most prominent Japanarea miles from Lee Station, hlsj .'erge of oversupply."
un walked Into the door
ese newspapers on the west coast,
yard! proolems of transportation in
develop- and through him, If making an ef
with
western
v'ithout
a driver. Mrs. Watson,
Vho had been keeping her husband's ment a re cited, and the difficulties fort to bring a number of Japs to
I upper
warm, rushed out of
the jf an export crop are to be multi- Artesia, exchanging the'ir land, in
re- California for land in the Middle
IOU83 anil found his stretched back plied by the tariff enactments
11 tr.
wagon s at dead. The back garding western products, and par- V alley.
jf his head had either been shot ticularly in the attack on the sugar
Lake-woo- d
There are some Japs at
enOff
clubbed off. presenting a jeet industry, as there is no crop
who are making record-breakcan
be
raismore
successfully
that
ihmstly wound from which the vlr-- :
w ith their cantaloupes
and
crops ing crops
tm mual kara diad instantly, a load ed In rotation with the otber
onions. There are more scattered
west.
of
tne
if s.iot was also imbedded in the
throughout the irrigated section of
man's shoulder and right arm. He
the suuthwest, and everywhere their
(ASOLIXE
LAUNCH
WILL
lay in a puddle of blood, some of
OPEiLATE
TO THE BUTTE. little farms are models. It would
rhlch was fairly dripping from the
A gasolin launch, carrying pas- - be a mighty good thing for this sec
wagon bed to the ground. From all
.,,
... tion ot the country to have a few
t'
,m
ippearaacea the fiend who fired the entre.-" re ,u lut
miles ul lut m
ibol was iu pretty close range and Eiephant liutte, forty-seve- n
is to be operated by Santa lDg DUSlnesstha rime had be n committed but
is probable that a representa-afte- r
I short time previous to the arrival Fe Agent Machen, of San Marcial, ü It
v of the Japanese on the west
the Elephant Butte dam is put
at horn?.
Lukins
ast will accompany Mr.
commission and the water 01
Notification of t he deed reacheel into
ack from California to make a
Rio
begins
Grande
tne
to
flood
the
this ity late at night but in re- - country In
the
ttiat section. Mr. Ma-- 'ose study of the conditions inlocat-inotponas luúe it. 3. MrClay, Deputy
a Mullen
chen
sttse. rVcos Valley, with a view to
has
ordered
riff Han is and a oroner's Jury
boat and believes he will ng a number of his fellow country-mas- e
City
left for tiles Watson ranch.
the
launch service so populai nen In the valely on farms,
Clerk famas Howell, whose home is mat he will
be operating a flock
o
n e.:r Lee Station, learned
of the ol boats
south from San Marcia
Kan
and
The
au-- 1
and notified the local
uiii i!
within a few montns after tne in
t inritites.
:is City Star for a el llar a yea
scanation of the service.
William Wntaoa w as considered u!
cash with order.
tew or renewal
o
b ' one of the b st like'd re.ncher
t'eineeiilar
of ItaJv.
n tar
Lee Station,
not
lie is
Charles Melini, ohe of tne best
kn iwn lo havo had any enemies. itnown and most representative
How and Whj the foul murder was
THE WISDOM OF EPICTETUS.
citizntS in Albuquer-4u- e
committed cannot be accounted for.
been
and i New Mexico, has
When you make any charge
Robber araa evidently not thee ause 1, .poim.d consular agent of Itai)
against providence, consider, and
aa he Aead man still had his watch' .or tnis state and has received his
ynu will learn that the thing
. n
on his person when commission and credentials, proper-,- y
atoase
has happened according to rva
a (arch was made and nothing hau
secby
Bryan,
signed
William J.
Van, but ihe unjust man
son
be
taken from the wa?on. The retary of state. Heretofore, it nas
baa the advantage In whaff In
eointry b.'tween Lee station
and jeen necessary for citizens of Ita-ij- f
money. Yea. for he la sillierlor
ij ' Watson ran. h is rolling, so Wat
in New Mexico to conduct
araa probably shot from behind'
to you In tkcje tJMI be falters
through the Italian consul
ass
ore of the hills.
u Denver.
from shame and la
not. la fr.-Ine appoitment of Mr.
WatSOfl
by a wife. jleiinl as consul, nowever,
means
is survived
watchful Whut la the WOBafaWl
S..11S, one
a brother .uat affairs for New Mexico will be
Itui see If be has the udvnntage
abi other lolatlvcs. fie was 4.1 uid in ted through him by the
over rod In being fnltbfu'. In
I
In tne national capital.
t old and a native of Texas. He
being modest, for you will not
o
had lived on the prescut homesteaad
tlud It lo lie so. but wherein you
'for a numb.T of years and was con-- 1 STATE BAPTISTS RAISE
are aupeilor there ynu will flad
.i,Mtó KOIt MISSION'S.
sid red lu be one of the most sue-- 1
ttuit you ha ffg the .! ..Mire
At- According to Rev.
E. B.
ful farmers In the valley.
If a man hna freeiuent Intersecretary
Albuquerque,
of
wood.
of
cuto aun r re u waiscn. is ana
course with others, either for
21
ears old aud the sons of Mr. missions. New Mexico Baptists ha
talk or di Inking together or gen
M'staoa. were arrested charged with Just rafted 12.88.. for home and for
inentity v 1..1 purpeiM-s- .
he must
tlM murder of their father. A short elgn missions. This is a big
repreeltl.ee become like t'era e.r
time after the arrival at the ranch crease over last year and
per
member.
of the tam and wagon In which the senta II cents
liuiige llietn iu hl own lawMea,
o
4
I" el y of Ihe father was found,
gew e af
fur. if a ... an eJoean
Church Unity in New Mexico.
his two sons arrived with bis shot-iguquen. heel cbnreeiul cl.ee to a
Under the above caption the SilAn laicsiigailon Is said to
pie-- c
lawl U li.nblng. either the
aave shown shells In their posses ver City Enterprise sas: A union
. aarraal
qiir-ii
win qownck
loa 'billar lo htoae that
killed jf the three proteataut churches In
lh .alter .i ll.c burning BHI
Alamogordo Is being planned by a
their father
seal will ncht th.it wbbh
The pollee :cy Watson and b's ommlttee appointed by the pastor
ce.,
M ice then the !nn
sons hail quarreled a abort time A each church, to further the plan,
get la ao grent WO must initl .ilin union there is strength and the
before the murder.
Jbristlan people ot Alamogordo arel
ly entu into au. b Intima.
o
finding that their divided efforts
ibnar of the eowuion uit
Si'tenlli-Da- )
.tilt entinta.
ount for little, whereas. wlUi a
and remetnlter Ihnt It I taipcie
Seventh day AdvcnUsts in
varpowfront,
they
can
a
exert
mué.
u
alble 'hut a mun enn ke- ious parta of the atate are prepar erful Influence on the civic affairs
pany with one who la rwvef
ing
to a. lend the quaelrennlal f the community.
One
church
with aoe.t without being aitako
ni "ling of the general conference etrongly supported can do more efot Ibe aoot h.niHelf
uf that denomination which will be fectual work than the divided effort!
One man nmt keep wn'rh.
held in Washington. D. C. May 10 .f half dozen Illy supported.
This
to June I. and which will
ancetber mut go out a a p.v.
bring iss been demonstrated In a large
together believers in the fslth from number of caaee and as a result
and a third mui tight, and It Is
all purts of the world. A delega-o- f the cause of church unity hss been
not pestalhle ihnt if! hoii!d Is
seventeen) members will rep- - j rest I y enhanced
throughout the
In one place, nor la tt better thu
jre..ni II..' Southwestern union ron-r.- ountry, the movement even being
It ahoukl hs u Rut vaah aWBha '
wlib ib takes In the state arged In large cities where It ia
Ing to do the nimmanel
t 'be
confere-necIn
New Mexico. Okla- - believed u .it by concentrating their
general, rnmplaln when tun ti Ing
Ihoiu. Txxas and Arksnsjsl.
efforta and unifying the work, great-amore hard thnn BWMl la initiod
Those named to represent
the
results can be accomplished
on you. and you do not v.. n
New Mexiio Conference are Elders
o
B. aTatia, the president,
what yu make the army be
j
and 1.
IU.es Authorised.
T. Reynolds of 1 age. usa. The othcome aa far a It la In vuur iHin-aThe El Paso A Southwestern has
ers will be U. F. Watson,
presiIf all Imitate you no man
been authorised by the corporation
dent of the Southwestern
union commlasloa to Issue a rata of one
will dig n trvD. h. nn man will
conference; C. E. Smith, aaf reiaijr land a third fare tor the round trip
put a rampart round icr keep
ir.nrirer; i' It llugbea. education- ior the summer session of the Silwat.-nor eijawe tiln.
to
al sxretary; A. V. Harrtaoa, gea-er- al ver City Normal school to be held
danger, but will apsur to ba
missionary agent; David Voth. at that place, good from May
useless for tbt purpose nf sn
president of the Oklahoma confer- - to July IB, applicable on all points
army
lence: W. A. McCutcheo. areataaat went of El Paso via Demlng to Sil'of tha North Teaaa coaferanoa; T. ver City.
The report of the murder of William Watson, who was found dead In
bis wagon near Lee Station, Arizona
conies us a s.ioe k to his many acquaintances and friends in and
around Alalnogordo.
Mr. Watson
formerly lived near La Luz. where
ba uid truck gardening and farming, s.'lling much of his produce in
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THE

Athletic Contest
National Athletic Assiv
Schools for the Blind, nil
May lo 1913,

Clan A:
Leona H enojos, age

it

,

W

IT PAYS TO TRADE

standing

broad Jumn Ftrat trial 8
trial 3.6, best 8.11. thrt
Itve jumps, ttrst trial
yd
best 18,
trial 17.8

tl

5

mm

contest.

s

dash

tanding
Lúa Coronado, age I'
jump, first trial '. second
broad
trial 6.1, three consecutive jumps,
first trial 14.10, second trial IB. 11
7 .'. yard
clash
Barbara Henojos, age 81, standing
broad jump, first trial 7.1, second

B IKGMW SALE

Class II:

Prlscllla Ortiz, .aso 12. three consecutive jit tuns, first 'trial 17.9, second trial l 8.2, 60 yard dash 8.
Lola Gonzales, age 14, three confirst trial is.&tti
secutive jum
second trial 14.3, 60 yard dash 8.4.
Mamie Qoane, age 15, three consecutive jumps, first t"iui I7.3,aac-on- d
60 yard dash i I.
trial

Purity in food, lower cost of living
these are the demands of the day.
liiii, and health is economy
itsc!f. We cannot have health without heaüh- :.i U lv.

TÍ12 most healthful foods are the quickly
foods -- biscuit, cake, muffins,
rais
pastry, vvhen perfecüy made

17-1- 1,

Susie Bat a. age a
utlve jumps, first trl

trial

Bet

ond

Saturday morning our doors swing open for the GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT of
this year, held in Alamogordo. We offer Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and
Furnishings at a great cut in prices

yard da

0u

8,

Class 1):

Dr. PRICE'S baking powder makes these
ecially attractive, appetizing and
foods
th

Nicomedes Arm
oils (CU itve jumpi
8
second trial

substituted iov meat in the daily diet.

Sale Begins Saturday, May 17, and Closes Saturday Evening, May 24

I.

cond

hear in mind that alum, or
unwholesome baking powder,
never make pure, wholesome food.
.i'.,

Ruffelita Arch
tng broad jump,
ind t: ial .".2

On account of space we are giving you

just a few prices of the many bargains we will offer during this sale

!

Judges:

Prai

KABO

a. Bowman, Rol
it. R.

Pratt.

1 1 --

THING

bargains

CLXHAKnfb

CHAS.

V. I)

VS

matter

OLASSIF

-

Ml-

bridge party in honor of Mrs,
Ferguson. There were three
of players and the prize was

...

led

W.

Baibnggan shu ts o u
Broken lois of SOc underwear,
go at. each

;U

Selection
Now

will
find so perfect a corset
a t be Amer- -

j

PRICE
To Close
a lot of

Fashion
linok
tor 1918, an

STTLi

-!;

Onlj

So.

Dgbam per yd

ron

ss

'i

Gingham, nor

Percal por yd
tain Br rim, pr yd
tain "Si run, per ,d

v

lOo.

and

t

valve

yd
Mitch, II
Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mi-

o

-.

I

Warren were

i

Thursday
'

Lil

.

fa

evening

'

J.

K

Mrs. f,
Beach and th
latter's sister. Mrs. Frank Ferguson,
ttnal tariff peechee, address- U(j Mauioriv
dJnn,.r vn
benches, win probably
.
,...
VTWisa M
efieeth.u lu determining the
f
otea us thos delivered at the be-- 1
o
To Mm Ta i pa j n
inning.
hereby given LO
Notice is
th"
An Atlantic fity minister
"Mr I tupaysn of otero county that Mm
"'
" last half or the taxes tor IV12 are
"
.ere not for the wortU: yes. and now ,,.,yai,ie. and will become
the tunes.
g(
,u,.nt ,unp 2
wi,,), , ,,.
a penalty will he added. a.-- reipilr- Whoa the largeoaa put the
eil by law.
The unpaid first
hall
on Ortio Mt Mnalgal, his refor- 'f the
!!12 taxes became delin
atlon will be well under way.
quent Doeember '2. I'.12. ami a penalty of five per lent III.
added
t'Mtle.
MiiiiiW
.1,
W. IHnnett Mid th
I'oole thereto.
JAMKS A. BAIRD, Ttreinoi r"i
atflt, Of near Weed, ihls week
o
sjjrorad to William Rntaortord,
ktffortlseB Letters,
.re, be: ween
and
ilflien
in,
May 7,
FOT WfjtfJ ending
II
itidred head of ..it lie. Mr. Ruth-for- d Austin,
a.;
.i.
Brooks,
Loaolle;
was coin p" il lo bold a large
In the pens because
the nif.s K m . DomlntiHet, Btoeneta,
hi h
i.:
iniotild nol furnish ears i,l Urn Vsavel; ll,m,ilei Si i '
batidle the OBtlfO hun. h.
ardnr, Wulter H ; trleo. M ;
o-.1.
.1.; .Morales, flra. Angela.
1.11
I. II. Sill. ml.
Bogllkt, Knellis; Thomas. Kr.mklln
,
The La Luz fhotl c btseil Frl-yit
When nlllni; pleas- - say
Mny 8. with spproprlo'e eser- tise.i and pay oM BOM,
R fi .'nie-niby the pupils.
M HAWKINS.
I' M
Ad- p
ire MPfti to tb visitors.
t
.
puw i e
to
d lUi'i'eil
he
Tin Nei. til! Hi4 i ami
hiiie
s and uraituatliiK i lass by ProfM
aCity Slur fur n I dliir a yesr
- Tipton. Milton. Brantley
nnd
nvn or renewal iuuli ultb Older.
Bnjpj
Mr. and

I

--

oi

Batato

Convóyame

ill

A.

leathers
in all the different
Patoat, OUMUl, Vld Kid and Tan. dnrlna
this sale at less than cost.

So.

Men's

P. KIKKMBAVM

A

loi

ladies' ISi hose u
children's lot hose

of

One lot oi

at

lOo.

no at

100.

u TL
I

Ribbon Bargains

All

jA

V

5c

í

Hats

large selection of

Staple Styles

HATS AT

'

!

mi.

m ribbou during this
to Ko : ur y1
widths up to No. to per d

Extra special
A" wWU

Das Oah
ÍV TBI UCIIt
REDUCTION
OA

10O.

G. J. WOLFINGER

Tay You to Attend
Each Day of
THIS SALE

THE HOME OF HART. SCHAFFNER
Ml RRELL'H I FA I
HTORK
Mas tie- - Goods

k. Sunday school ploh . ii :i. lis ;i th. ) .ire published, see
any of Max's bojs on the street or
I Sand lant week
III .It the
It Is de- arled by i short and decisive
four of the ddtdly more pleasant to have them
in ruders being dtsuosi-conic to our address regularly, and
II
rory leot thlnK in, can do Is to
of.
pay I year's subscription to the genii munly little agent and get on bin
lit! ,iy Lulling Tost.
list.
Kemrmber the names: Hatur-daweekly
'
best
st und
Kvenlng
Post, I.adb-Home
..I In the world, and .lournal,
Country Gentleman Max
f r Otero
'Am Ogden,
the agi-nCounty, will be g'td to take your OgdM, Alamogordo, Agent.
Ti e M

Corn 1.71
Chopa LIS
Mill Run Hi an l.s
Shorts 1.ÍO
Kaffir 1,01
UilOfBall 2.00

bi-e-

.

HAtiK

bought heavily in Cotton Goods before late advances in price, we are able to give you the benefit. Stock in I!
Low Shoes in all Colors and Styles
uur lines is most complete: Underwear, Hosiery, White and Figured Wash Goods.

Office

m

,

durinc this
SO.

.,t. each

AM) OXFORD

Office With J, Q. Grant
Hen!

,,

I

in

t.

Xi n'

Mitln.il Ufe oi

...

t

lie

lii-u-

Iftaee

wda.
n,,,.

e

W

H. OA

Lite anil

W

raines go
to one person

shoks

Reduction
OsnMikM IfU

Obm

Ladies' Gauze Vests

n

s AMI CHUtORBX'S

Cent

in, nam-- .
B,

LA1HK8', MiA

Per

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery

: nbroidery Bargains
Vjc

OSO.

SI. 15

Broken Sisei

lore have ynu seen such LtM bat- VlaAOgOrdo. Pure Linen and tliree
.
I
and
Ido sell regularly at
pr yd So.
go
they
his
at.
sals
Bl
ISC heavy LIB SO C'lunrv l.a'es jio at

-

your Dress shirt.-- , now
Monarch Shirts goal
M.BO ClueU Shirts goal
Buy

Suits at

Laces

lleeital,

Htough's

Monarch and Cluett Shirts
OlUuK

flf Mfin'S

10
-

Pants

Men s

$1.1'.".

lOo.
lOo.
1.)".
lOo.

!ii2e

I I" per cent reduction

n

J

Only 16 yds to

d

al

of
entire stock
Ten per cost off OB our
Men s Pants.
One lot of Men's Pants at cost.

yds to one person

fl'iC.

stk

this sale

n

Dry Goods Bargains
'l

entire

HALF PRICE

Kntettalu.
;

rent reduction.

p, r

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
Our

at

theiTI

2o

At

sell

authority on
gO ns. hats.

Cost

to 7. Sailor and
at
this bargain

:',

Boys' Long Pant Suits

Men s ouits
..
ui ui u a c ii
s i z e s, we
will

Kobo

V

suits, ases
Norfolk style, to be sold
sale at cost.
A lot of boys

out

corsets, etc

i

out.
.'ÍSO.

to close

at

Children's Suits

HALF

never

1'u

i B

Mis. I'rince

25.

35

l

Vale, Charles Culmln

R.

Make Your

Koho. Don't
fail to pet a
E. Wan en

25".

drawers go at

"'"

Travotwhero
you will, SM
a
people,
all lands, yon

,'
Beai h,

summer underwear
Balbrlggan

Is HlM

CORSET

One Cent Per Word Each Insertion

Bargains in Men's

Your Suit

K.trschbaum Clothes

Model

Live
DO

THE LOWEST

n.i.

.

.

PRICES ALWAYS

MAY

WOLFINGER'S

AT

three consecutive jumps,
trial T.
first trial i í u . second trial 20.7.
7.", yard dashl0.2.

largci

R,

Can-

-

Se

....

es

Millet 3.00
Seed Potatoes 2.'1"
M

0

Cotton S
Cake
a'

II

MARX CL0THIN6

In
aawaii payable
ttroal and primlpal payable at the
officeof the county treanUler of
Otero County, New Mexico.
Illdders are expected to satisfy
themselves In advance as to valid-- 1
Ity of

this

Issue.

JAMES A. fiAIRD,
Treiuiurer of Otero County,
Mexico.

lb.
Oreen

i

for a year, or longer

Wi: CARRY IN
K
story published In the
STOCK A
ul o( Intorcut, and all
Full line of the II ,st K. e.l. tiard n
i' tions of our count r
and Field S t. I, n. our ptlies nr.
d ,u tin
paper by ex-right, ronaloteol
with th" ail t)
rts. Hut erorybody knows the
of our Goods.
Evening I'ost, and If you
iiw us a trial oid-- r and fOOT i
iranl it to owa to you fogllaily.
leisln ss will
mka" lis f.mt
i:
lo Max and he will call
friends
For our goods muxi give
ix Is also tin1 aaent for
orffool sitlsfaitlon or your
01000)
the Ladles Homo Journal and the
Ot ti. Is our motto.
ii'ii'Iemnn. two periodicals
8pe lul prl.en on w holes il" lots
.i do ii .!
d any omiuent.
If
Plious 71.
Math St. you prefer to buy any or all of these
pi

I:

u

-

for Hale,

ilids will be retelvcil up to 10
O'clock a. in. Saturday. May 31, for
the pun base of fZooti bonds
of
School Dlstrbt
No.
IS of Utero
County. New Mexico, and the sale
will he made to the best bidder. Halt
bonds will be of denomination of
1N and will be d ited July l.lvll.
and mature In 30 years; but payment Is to ho optional nfter lit,
years. The bonds will bear Interest at the rate of six per cent per

THK MAKKKTH.
The

following quotations are

nished by
mission
St

K. L. Cofleld Wool

Co.

furCom-

1739 to 1743 Oenssss

Kansas City,

Mo

Wool.
Colorado. New Mexbo, Utah.
I.lgbl Medium
16r to Wc
Light Pine .
He to 17c
1
Heavy rise . .
r to 14c
IS mo. ISc to 30r
Mohair.
.

.

.

1

.

I'art cured bides,

Vs' lees than
cured.
L'nrured bides lc leas tbsn cured.
Olue hides, flat. 08c lb.
Oreen horse bides, IX. 25 to $3.75
each.
Dry flint bides lie to 14c lb.
Dry salt hides, 16c to 17c lb.
New!
Pella.
Dry full wool sheep petls, 10c to ltc

-

s

1

2

lleWg-ltlund-

i

o

(i

tn

IVfa

&

Special Inducement Each
Day of
THIS SALE

.

Hide.

salt sheep polu, &0c to S1.S
each.
Angora goat skins, lit to 7Gc each

t
I,!!1

Tallow: No. L

c lb.
c lb.
Texas. Urease: White. K c lb.
Yellow. 5 He lb.
pr lb.
pr lb. Beeswax: Bright. 25c to 30c lb.
pr lb.
Hcrao Iron.
pr lb. Country Junk mixed Iron. 11.00
No.

110.60 per ton.

(Ireen aalt natives. No. I. 3 He lb.
Boaea.
Oreen salt natives. No. I, lSVfcr lb. Country Junk blea-be.Side brands, over 40 flat, lie lb.
to 11 50 por toa.

to

1

bones. 1 1 1.00

THE

IB

H

A. F. MENGER

JPj

Three reels of Buffalo Hill Saturday.
iJOCAL-JTEMUwing to the fact that the institute meetings in the northern eoun-tie- s
along the Ro k Island arid B,
Buffalo Hill Saturday.
P. & S. W. were cancelled
on aci.. K. LumMay
;is in town
t
count of the smallpox, Bier, Merritt
Saturday,
will not be here, and for that reas in
3. s. I loser whk in town Sunday
the institute meeting planned
for
from Cloudcroft.
Friday, Ma? i, will ta indefinitely
W. s. Smaliwoou of Ki Paao waa
postponed.
in town Saturday.
Clyde Chamberlain of Roswell is
T. J. Cox was in town Friday froi in Alamogordo this week
Mr. Cham
ins noma at Shamrock.
heríala is g deaf mute and is a
C, E. Bass of Cloudcroft was
a printer by trade. He Comea here
bualnM visitor Friilay.
from Capitán, When he visited G.
Tom Lee of El I'aso was in town R. Hyde, a deaf man, and from
Wi'dnesddav on business.
where he was the guest of
Mrs. I'. M. Kirkland of Kl Past Mrs. Tin non for a oup
of days,
was in town Monday on bualaaa,
may
Mr.
gi on to
Chamberlain
Misses XinaS clplo and Lou Wal- Cloudcroft, after
short s y in
ton visited Tularosa on Thursday.
this city.
C. D. Ross is spending this week
The final mej
of tin Sliake- at Juniper Lodge in Alamo canyon. apeare Club for tin?
the year wad held
It. H. Livingston of Henderson, it the home of
s. Gewirge Bemis
Ky., was a visitor In town Friday. ast Friday afte
d
on. The
Miss Lou Walton of Silver City ng officers were
for the
is the guest of Nina Scipio
this oming year: Pi siden!, Mrs. C. II
W'iek.
Waldtsclunidt; vi i president. Mrs.
G. O. Botnmervllle waa in
town led R. Vale 2nd vice president.Mrs.
Monday from Mountain Park on bus 3. E. Primec.
Secretary, Mrs.
iness.
treasurer, Mrs. Jam s Rid-- I
'arker;
Monday, May
Born
to Mr
He. After all business matters were
and Mrs. Joba Taylor, of Shamrock, transai ted a very delightful
after
a girl.
noon was spent with readings and
Eugene Baird was a business vis music followed by dainty refresh- i tor
from Tularosa Monday and
III 18.
S

liSI'VI'l;

UK.Vr

Fase Three

A CERTIFICATE

ia-s-

j

j

AbatrttoU, Inmirancr

s
-

Notary i'iiiii

Office Opposite, Cotirl

House

Tilt' l'lOlllMT LÍVÍTV
and FmmI Sifills
Ltoai iled

Wci k
Itin.s,

bj

tr

STEWART

the

Daj

i

.

Month

Uood

'ii-'fii- i

Hoi'sofi

and ll

Drirara

y

I0T0CYCLE

FINLKY I

8c

Propi letom

Get out

the Open on an

in

You never know the true exhilaration of motorcycling till you ride
the Indian especially the 1913
Indian. The new comfort features
make it more than ever the perfect
motorcycle. Vibration and jolting
don't exist. Power, speed and endurance unequalled by any other
motorcycle. Costs next to nothing
to maintain. Easier to ride than a
bicycle. And no garage is needed

Prime Pork
properly cooked la :i mo
delicious dish, with a flavor that is
Charlea Lamb s.iys
"Roast pork is of all the dalbMU laa
III the whole world of eaiabbs
tin
We know you will
most delicious."
enjoy some of our choice pork, it
Ih especially fine flavored but tin
price is low.
When

M

4

K. P.

7 H, P. Twin
Single $215,00
F. O. B ALAMOGORDO
WRITE

Groom's Market

FOR

$268.00

' LITERATURE

THE " INDIAN

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

COdts

less

i',

Bakes
r

h

DELIVERING

MA CALUMET
making

aim to
" how uiuch, not how litfor tin- - price. Contle, we can
stantly BOaBpajttafl wlibour-- . Iv.'s en
deavoriiiK to buy bo id Roods a' price whit h will p rmlt tut to ell at
ajrw
lower prices than VS Ii.im'
BMeli before.
There is ulwas . 'juiilliiuii .loin
our customers s.i met
here to
Are
will be pleas ! an I siffled
you one of them?

WW

imam

Kro-cerl-

i

ID

AVOXh.ll.K.
STAM Til K TKHT
I'ROMPT OKI.IVKltV
PHONI

W.

J

-

younre
" r thing
tataa
o

.

j

;
high living eot
t i'.:jureti a v.unJer- iul saving i your bak!:: ,. Dut ií dota mera.
-- u. i jrrr.ly ta;eJloxl.
Iiinsurcawb&lcjomsíjod.u. i.,
Calumrt j mide rr!.t ta sr'l r' ta le bafea r"ht. A.k
eM oí tha millicns ;.í coca v.ho u:o : cr n.U
( ructir.
RCCL1V-- D
irCHZCT ,WaRD3
: :o.;i;cn, Cfelaaaak
Worij't hra
lit

ait.

a1'

AIMS

rj

kI-WIL-

11

W. MANN
THE

.i

,

c,f

e

MCm

THIS BANK EARNS

FOUR

PER CENT INTEREST

V...

J..'.

Don'tícm!.!

l.
t'.:t i

I
I. .
Jl.Li
:' itwv (runntmiccimor tihmii.oftm

.

ColvnJ.

Í

raw
Ban

His Choice
.vi

"The Family Friend"
HHAKEHPEAItE

ALAMO STATE
C. E.

SAYS

FOlEYSHONEYXAffi

And each of us must do our little
stunt, you In your little corner and
I
My preseent business
In mine.
I
la to entertain you.
How well
succeed Is answered by the rapid-

CONTAINS NO OPIATES

For Aü

COUGHS

Increasing patronage at b New
Kvery week someAlamo Theatre.
thing new and attractive and
for
We search the world
Ideas.
You get the benefit at s
price that all can afford. Isn't It
the
remarakble that I can show
v
same
ite picturea only a few
days later than the big cltiea.
ly

AND

Inter-estin-

NEW ALAMO THEATRE

MITCHELL, President

ft

COLDS
For Children
and
kGr own
For

Sill

Homer, Ha. Mn. J. N.
Hill aaa: "I rbrerfully t. mi
fy to the merlu of Foley'a
Hom

Persons

by F. C. ROLLAND

y

nnd

B A N K
C. R.

HUNTER. Cashier

I

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO (i

Tuesday.
Two shows to accommodate the
crowds at the Big Buffalo Bill Show
Saturday,
Miss Grace Bnence of C arrizóse
is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. .1. D.

PROGRESS.

Spring-Wate-

McClements.

Stanley Bevin of El Paso was in
way
town Sunday evening on his
o Cloudcroft.
Jaunita Mann spent a very pleasant time with friends In Mountain
Park this week.
Wednesday, May n.
Born
to
Mr. and Mrs. William Waldrip
at
ML Park, a girl.
Jno. If. Bowman and F. C. Holland made a business trip to Carri
ozo Wednesday.
Mrs. Jas. E. Riddle returned las
Thursday afternoon from a month
visit in Arizona.
Pas
Horace B. Stevens of El
was in town Tuesday evening on hit
way to Cloudcroft.
George War nock
has complete
the painting and Iterior decoratin,
of J. P. Lewis' new home.
Ui
A. A. Trost, architeit for
"Who taught you to skate?"
Blind Institute, was here from L
"Well, last year George taught me.
Paso Friday and Saturday.
The year before It was Charlie, and
Elmo Haynts who has been work the year before that I taught mying in El Paso the past six month
self."
came home Sunday for a visit.
J. H. Waldrip of Ctoudcroft wa
A Certainty.
in town this week, and while her
As we Journey thMUgll life
paid this office a pleasant call.
Let us live by tlie way;
Mrs. R. F. Baltnis and R. F.Ba.
We'll
bi roVIIVif
this, Jr., left Wednesday niornin
Than we are today.
for their home in Cloudcrof.t
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walker of E
A Correction.
Paso stopped over here Sunday ev
Two boys stood in irorit of a
l
.'ning on their way to Cloudcroft.
street store admiring a display of
Mr. and Mrs. G C. Bciplo, Mr
suns ar.d hunters' trappings.
and Mrs. C. F. Tluaner. left Thurs
Something wrong with that sign."
day for a few day visit in El Paso.
observed one, pointing to a card whi"h
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Beach, Mrs
Frank Ferguson and daughter. Mar bore the words:
"A bird in every shell."
jorie, spent Thursday in El Paso.
"What's wrong with It?"
C. P. Thraner arrived
Thursda;
"Can't you see?" sniffed the other.
from Greenville, III., for ;
"Why it ousht to read: 'An oyster In
visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Scipio
every shell.' "
Mrs. T. H. Sanders is here froi
El
Paso visiting her mother an
sisters. Mrs. P. C. Murphv and fan.
ily.
WILLARD SAULIS3URY
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Fairbank. E
U Xorthlane and J. Pierpont Freí
man motored down from Carrizo

Tar
it In

Compon ml.
my family

having ii il
for yoara and recommended
I find It
it to my neiichbora.
alwaya uirea our roughs and
tolda and preventa croup, t
have rive children and It la
all they ever uae for rolda
We would not b without
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound In the bouae and emu
not lay too much for It."

Ice

r

Xo CJhoutieulN I'sed
FULL WEIGHT

DAN A.

Absolutely Pure

HONEST VALUE

:

PROMPT SERVICE

:

FRIBLEY'S MEAT MARKET
Telephone No. 12

.

HUGHES & BENNETT
Four Car Loads of Merchandise
in Six Weeks
1

Car of Canned Goods.

2

Cars of Potatoes

1

Car Flour

Think of It!
100

lbs. Finest Burbank

Potatoes

M lbs. Wichita Best
Flour $1.50

$2.00.

Gold Bar Brand Finest Fruits Canned
No. 3 Can Red

Raspberries

Strawberries.

.

35c.
3uc.

No. 3 Can Blackberries 30c.
" 2 Cans in Heavy Syrup Uuc

Delicious Gold Bar Pine Apple

Fed-3ra-

No. 3 Cans, per can 30c.

No 2 Cans, per can 25c.

Get Into Action Right Now. What you Want
When you Want It.

HUGHES

&.

BENNETT

GET A RECEIPT
With every cash purchase at

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey lef
Monday afternoon for fieir liom
Miss.,
In Macon,
after spending t),

WARREN'S

T. C.

You get a receipt which will be redeemed at " per cent
in free goods. Return S5 CO in these cash receipts and
get "te in trade free. You will be surprised at the saving this will mean to you. The star indicates cash re- eipts

vlnter here.

W. Aitell and Mttl
arrived last Friday froi
Denver and are stoppinga t the A.
imogordo hotel.
Mrs. Lois Levi
little daugh
ler returned Monday eveulng trou
a two weeks' visit o the Jones ram
near Cloudcroft.
H.
H.
Gist
the Mountali
Telephon
and
States Telegraph
company, of Denver, was in towt
Friday and Saturd.n.
Mrs. Carrie Parker left Monda;
morning for a month's visit wltl
her dJUghtei. Mrs H. P. Flint. Ii
Golden Road, Ariz
Rev. r. ii. Harper of MeatcaUen
was In town Wednesday with
i
Matar of the Indians who wen
all log their bead work.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Melton
ar
moving this week irom the Sclpl,
apartments on Ohi avenue to tb
Murphrey cottage mi Michigan.
Mrs. C. E. Igsiinn left tnis IT I
for San Diego where she will Jolr
Th y will make th
Mr. Logadon.
Jty their home for the preaent.
Mrs. L. II. Johnson and daughter
Arrived Monday morning from Call
fornia, called here by the serious
illness of her husband.
H. H. Kellog". who is now located at Corpus Crisit, Texaa.
arrived
In the city laat Monday for a few
family
daysvialt with his
here.
L. B. Johnson, who had the misfortune to trip and fall, breaking
hla right thigh, while In El Paso
last Tuesday. Is spe'dtly recovering
Mr and Mra. P. W. Beach, accompanied by the litter's
sister.
Mra. Prank Ferguson and Marjorle.
pu nicked at the White Banda Sun
lay.
Mr. and Mra. Edwin Mechem and
children are exn-- ted thta afternoon
from Pt. Smith. Ark., where tliev
have been visiting for the post alx
C.

GET A RECEIPT

i

K

ECONOMY-"- --'

ft
ft

l,

Mrs.

Trading
Is always our

our Imsin .s
for money, it

ft

TIME CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT AT

A

laughter

GROCERIES
ih

money-saver-

r

ROUSSEAU
A

ft

.

INDIAN MOTOCYCLE

Tha

f investment which is especially
,
ll never slumps in value.
It's integrity is unquestioned. The return is certain.
The principal is always available.
The promotor cannot
reach it. It lias no element of speculation.
It oilers the
surest and most direct way to accumulate a capital for
business, for homemaking or building, and for making
permanent and sure investmeuts under one's own control

(oUOW-clccte-

Horma

Good

ii

is a fon
At this
clesiialjle for t lie

Car-rizoz-

Jim

i

OF DEPOSIT

Advancing

Their

Interests

WilUrU Sauliitbury,
Harry A. Richardson ai
Delaware, Is a Democrat
been a power In politics

KN'DK.WOR to

advan-- e

the interests of our cust .tilers in every legitimate way. In so
doing, our motives may be somewhat tinctured with
for, upon the prosperity of its
patrons hinges the success of every bank.
selfi-hnes- s,

NATIONAL BANK

ho succeed j
senator frum
and has Ions
In bis

Af

If,

ALAMOGORDO, N.

tute.

LUITWI ELER
G

PUMPING SYSTEM
It

i

much Water

question ot how
yell novo

BUT
How Much

Per Aero It Costs to Raise It

ROUSSEAU

e

DEALER

ALAMOGORDO.

weeks.
Mrs. Emily Lee of Globe,
Arlx..
is here visiting Mrs. H. W.
Parka
for a few days. Mn, Lee lived here
three yetara ago and has many

frlenda In Alamogordo.
The big road engine waa unloaded Wednesday and put In motion.
It has the horsepower to pull all the
scrapere In New Mexico and will
be a great help to our road bosad
In their work.
O. J. Wolfinger telle of hla big
sale In tbla laaue. Read hla Inter-eatin- g
ad.
It Hats a few of bargains be will offer all nest week
Thomaa J. Sterling, n progreealT
at hla big atore, corner New York Republican, auccceds Robert J. Qam
avenue andN tnth street.
Hrt4i . h DaÉotav

Ii not to much

'.MBALMEK
EOT
.

'

HI

oh

MSI
urrruES

IX

I.KH
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A.

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

NEW

MEX.

t Hi
Hf

i

cm
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PHOXK
l

NO.
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JOME NOTES FROM

1

W. H. MILLER

'

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
No

Nu Job too Small

Job too Luie

Reservoirs, Sidewalks, Cellar Floors,
Retaining Walls, Etc.
We Guarantee Our Work to Stand all Tests

iv.

A

RD

;

M

V.

i

i

w

N

KW MKXIO

OD

iper. Cedar, Ash. Kindling cut to order,
or the cook wood. Prompt Delivery.
Phone. No.

133

BLJFKIN

.

Notice to Publicado.
Of the luterlor, u.
Department
Land Office at Ljta I'ruees, New-e-

i'. son . n
It is a significant (act that the
trealdenta or the United States wni
been
iüve bsan assassinated have
.not either by a saloonkeeper or b,.
i in an under the miníeme of liquor.
ihe record iho WS that the ion
iplratora who plotted against ttu
n'e of Lincoln made their lieaduu.ti
.era in a saloon, and that Booth
jfao removed him, fortified hlmasii
.itli liquors ííor the deed. Ouiteai
lid the same when he shot Qaxfiek
vzolgosz, who killed McKlnley, wat
me son of a saloonkeeper and was
.aised in the dangerous atmosphere
jf vice and crime.
A .New York I it y saloon bred and
aursed the man w ho shot Mi
ctoosevelt.
We need not go back
4.0 any mental taint in his ancestry
.or his moral depravity. He wai
ior many years a tecaher in Ni
fork's school oí crime, a saloon
Keeper, lie is the natural result o.
i.
IK
Jie business he followed.
the worst product oí the barbarian

al

loc

w. c.

T,

Í, !i ::.
is h ere by given that
Livingston, of Sliamroclf, New
ex; co. w ho. on April !. 9 7.' tu'adt
foi
omestead Kntry. No. oi;27,
E'i, Section 12. Township IS S.
ii

o. .May

i

1

Notice

Ile-icc- a

deserlb

im to the

ire

w.

M.

.

JAS. B. YORK

SCOTT B. WILLIAMS

Williams
CLOUDCROFT,

Sn

York

April 5, II ;i
Notice ia hereby given that
Johnson of Alamogord
ther. I!.
it
Mew Mexico, who on June
r.cis.
nade llonu si, "id Entry. N
Section
íor XE'íStí'-- , S'L.SB'4.
20, Township 10 S., Kange ! E., N.
U. P. M.. lias filed notice of Inten-lo- n
Year
10
make Final Five
Jroof, to establish claim to the laud
ibove described, before M. W. Par-.es. Commissioner, at Alamo
Ordo, New Mexico, on the 3rd clay
u

.

Kellei

'oppernol
íamrock,

n

Garrison
George

GONÍ

June, 11' 13. Claimant names us
Tom Praxier, J.Q.Grant,
fitnesses:

if

' W. Tgpp and .1. 11. Eicon,
all of
UamoAordo, New Mexico.
.IOSE GONZALES. Register.

Votioe for Publication.
Department
of the Interior.
Land Office att Las Cruces,
.. April 9, 19
lven
that
den, ot Wend. New
November 30,1906,

New

Kind oí a
ent the fforcea of eyl
,,
ly select to shoot
ivould na
.nan like Mr. Roosevelt.

Fifty thousand persons disappeai
in the United stales annually. Twc
.vomen are reported as missing ev--;
iry day in New York citj alone.
Men generally turn up.
tin is 'i
theli
They are lost to
Join do.
th h
.ionios, to their families, to
; lij
oí
girls
.'riends.
Thousands
into the bypaths of the underwork!
Unscrupn America every year.
ulous men and women grow wealth
hrough stealing these girls aw iy
front home influence and showing
.hem the easy way.
t
The nation is just beginning
iwaken to the horrors of tie' tradt
in young girls which has been
.owed to nourish almos:, withou
ilndrance from municipal, s i e, o
federal authorities u mil re. eat1;.
ii
fully gu
to nut realize tin- dangers to whl
.he unprotected girl is expos d. So
(ety owes her protection. It Dili!

Entry (Serial No
lor SEU, See-li- p
s s., Range 12
has filed notice of
ce Final Five Year
172,

i

est

the
lish claim to
i ed,
before M. W.

Notice for Publicaron.

portin
rail .t.
;i
n offii ers to
ol ainuseni
lid il.s
irovided.

unes as
.1. 11. Smi

w

li

NOTARY WORK, ACCIDENT
FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE

Xotice
Depart 11! lit
Land Offii
1

Notice

Publication.

fui-

3

Publication,
of tile Interior.
e at
as Cruces.

i '

lites, made Homestead Entry,

Paper 5c and up for Single

Wall

IT s..
M., has filed

Parker,

8.

IT.

Ran

nod

Commission

Maaiogordo,
New Mexico.
JOSE 00NZALE8, U

M.

S. Commissioner,
Now Mexico, on the

U,

as wl ness?s:
Ii. Yale. Edward
in and Herb Loomls, all of Ala- JOSH QONZALES,

Regis er,

the Probate Court.
New Mexico, Counu

Logwood School.
Our school is progressing ol
under the supervision of Mil I

Register.

.OTSo.v,

State

of
Otero.

of

4

To the Heirs of Albina

-

14.

P.itton,

".

oiled.
MADE

A

HIT

.n sted.

....

l

nonse and see

t

..

Iter;
I

Raipii Charles, president ;L11j
Woctns, vice president; and Minn
Vy, towit
otnplete.

J.

E. ORR, Agent

Singer Sewing Machines
Oliver
and
Supplies
Box 259 Aiamogordo, N. M,
Type-writer- s,

Planing Mill

Alamogordo

Prop.

H. B. SINGLETON.

ALL KINDS.

AND

unlay.
A.

day Whitine

8T

é

RY. AVE

-- :

cum- -

-- .

towl

belts

I

!i or dro)

spent

1

,i

:l,

D

I

.

NotlOS Is Hereby Given: That on
the Fifth (5tU) day of May. 1913.
Wen; vortii W. Mann fILd In Uic
Probate Court of Otero County ,New
Mexico, the last Will and Teet.tuent

Mr.

-

Mis Creen berg.

mluistrator

of the

of

cit.-,e- e

M(KlnzlP, (leieasil, am!
hnvlnic iliilniH aKaliiMt the mid
tate are required to file th'tn
the form and within (! time
by

law.

Admlnletrator

V.

III!

of Estate of Ed

M

Kinzle.
n

B'ni'ineot
t'liml hMH

Shii I

I 'J

2

Assctt
Liabilities. In ludnu
Capital
.
Surplus

"'

'

rnii'lxo, ml.

t,ll,9l
.

a petition under oath. praying for the Probate of eald
List
r with

'".
I

II

M,14

IJ. 104, 730.57

'

--

'e

given

the
of the eild
deceased, will eon
on for bearing and probating ut ten
'clock n. m on the Seventh (7th)
lay of inly, till, the smo bolni:
,Ww
ir tersa day of thi Court,
. 1913
h of fon, and
fon, ; nd
all
persons objecting to the Probate of
WÜ!.
are
notified to
.".r, Al.uuocordo.
.
a. - .1 t.me, .i', h.ilq pro- u') fop Plaintiff.
Itti Court, and 'iow glgjt. If any
1113
VOg have, why sa'd Lnut Will
and
8i.t emetit of the U. 8. Branrh ol restnroent shall not l.. adinlc,. d to
Probate.
the
n.y hand end the S il of
A l.i- .
,t i. I onp
Linii: I.
I'.' b:.t I'ouit ot ot ro County,
f London,
I'ttglad, an ut Dmibii '
Mexico, hereto affixed, at my
,
Oróse
f.82fl.T0T tl office I11 Alamogordo. New MsSieO,
1,777,3." 1.6 tai 7th day cif May, 1913.
Urowi Liabilities
Lant

W

linnlc

1.

O

SI

.

I Mn.eni

tha'.

M. Mnnn,

!

''

.....
....

V

....
K

HTAL'-'i'P-

1.

I

(to-wi- t:

.1

1

tl

II. 01. 32
.

41

Ageut

CHAS

clerk Prods'
N M

lb.

E. THOMAS,

c.eirt.

Otro

Countv.

n

I9,

.

'

'

i

In
re-

Home-Anne-

of lolfcllUII'.
i'" T It liuynton. Ills Heirs, Adllun-- '
r.ors or Assigns, and to P.B. EDWIN Mill II KM
Bchermerhom, his Helm. AdminiAttorney at Law
strators or Assigns, and to
all
Office F. P. ft. s. W. liulldinn
Whom it May Coniern:
You ara hereby notified that the I I.
LAWMM
JariUa Copper Company, a eorpora-tlo- a
Attorney at Law
:.
etpended one thousand
l
ra (II
In labor mid lm- 'Hice: Sultu A. AvU HI... k
Horseshoe
'. mente upon tie
v situate in tiie Hirer lliil Min-In- g . y WHAItTON
Diatrct, County ot Otero, state
ll'nie at Ijiu
of Now Mexiio. a will appear by
Paao, Texan
11
si tifii atea filed in tha
ot tae Probata cierk and Ex
é or.l. r of the said Count)
Ol 10. iu order to bold huIJ prem
HE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
.. ..n of the
ader tie'
masonic nam tttiiDiNu
wi uf tha Halted States and
ot I hwptfM
alee' Hfi.tr m Wr lo, i. ..!, Sb.
title tate; that being one hundred
Mklag and Bc. Wt mrjially i
doItan(lil.tl)aOf year, the amoun,
'
oitiut'i. to jam tu fiut oartat
Ir.-lonrnl wlirit In
to bold nab! claims for tin
WAmO. TfXta.
ending December illst. I'.miii,
'
1.
'X
1904.
I,ln'.,
lleiember
.''!
Decern bar 31 at.
Deeam
MARBLE ajrtORANm
1st. I9a7. lie ember Hint, 19um
De 11.
t llgt,
1909. December 31st
1910, Ii ember 31st. lull, and De- - mONlMENTS.
amber Hat, 19I2. and If In ninety
dan after th'ii notice by pub-!- !
'.'I
atloB, you ur either of you fall or
;o eoatrlbute
your propor- ioa Of mid one thousand dollars o
v; 'il l
a
atorcbiild,
$ .00. on belnglSó.OO
for e:u b of you
for culi of ald yearn i, your, and
.oh of your or either of your inter- M
In siid claim will become
the'
property of the Ja.llla Mining Cont- II
mu í. r lactiaa 2324 of the Re- S atut. - oí t e t'nl'.'d Siaten
mi: A KILLA COPPER COMPANY
ORKIONB AMI KHTtMATKM
, D Paul II. Davla.
M AIIK UPON
Hfcyt KHT
It Attornv) In Part.
KotlCO

'

o

RotJaee wt PnbUmtfcwi.
To Whom It May Concern:
lii hereby given
Notle
that I,
the undersigned, was. on bo Bth
dáy of May.1913. appointed b: tl
Probate Court of i!.- COHB
Sd
Otero, State of New Mexli o

PtpSBMMi's

PHONE

.1

Woodside.
Mrs. rranris Woodside is spend- inn a few days at llattOgOrdO.
Car!- n atei
n
Mrs. A.
.
returned to their home in Alamo
gordo after it ple.isnnt visit with

A

:i:sTiMATf.N PitEE:
KTH

t

WSS In

o. Carlson recently

General Planing Mill Business.
SHOP.

v

News

T. V. TUCK BR,

KACn RKR OF 8A8H. DOORS. MOÜLDINOá.
CA1IINKT
WORK.
WORK,
Tt'RNINO
DESIGN
OF

tallaos

i

In

esjrriAM and truck

M

Dr. K. F. Funk

quired

MANI

WORK

are greatly pleased wit

we

Not ii.the Probate Court
State of
New Mexi'o.
of Otero.
iiunl.v
No. 12.
In the Matter of the Will of Min- Maun. Detened.
To the Heirs of Minnie M. Mann,
- i and to Whom it May Con- -

rannlni

i

oil and
in. in

11

i

-

:

C SCIPIO, Hardware

!

i

We have organised a 3.
A.
liy from which we expet
n
i se
derive a greed deal .t
sot

Plr-icU-

.'

1;

'iiing to do any more.

..

The ñamo of tha ou'.y con- i. I!. Q1LB8RT, M. D.
flicting claim as shown by the plat
and Siirgfou
Nettie Lode and the extent
I t;..
Office; Over the Poet Offlie
of
of : u nere.
.) conflict -Is
u.'l the name.- ef the adjoining
I aims
as imown by said plat are II. H. l AJOIt
ll:
Emma Lode on the SOUthi the
At Kinie) at Ijih
Lucky Lode No. 2 having a common
corner on tic s. w.. and tin Lucky Office Over itolland'ti Drug Store
Lode and the Nettle Lode on the
Weal
1827 HfetSHltT .V Mil MM
.IOSI-LONZALES. Ileglster
Alloriieyn al Law
office Second Floor Court
in i' re.

;

.

ll

TINNING

our name will occur to you
in lonnertioD
Wt
with It.
don't ask you to dig up a Job
for us.
llut perhaps there's
something needed that you
don't kaow. Suppose you let
us come and look over
vour

G.

were

ins; a book in which they

nf

tamil

Notice is Hereb) Qlren; That on
lay of February,
10th
1913,
Walte.s filed In the Probate
Jourt of Otero County. .New Mcxi-c- ,
his Pinal Hcport in the ahove en
seta
and that Monday, the
iventh day of July, 1913, at I6.M
i'clo
a. ni. of said day, at the of-Iof the County Clerk In the
Court Hones in tie Town of Alano
X
L.
igll.,tt d
te )i
tin' time and place for hearing
inj objections to said final report
.ad final account; at which
time
pi;
;jror p.'isoiis interested In sild Etvte may appear
'.ad
fioevieptions to said report
oíd tonteo! t he sgnjt
Be .i
CHAS. E. THOMAS.
Clerk, Probate Court. Otero County.
"T'lo. N M., May ."111.1913

:.

With our tinning work, and
We
we want to make more.
want to do a Job for you so
well that whenever you think

1

.

-

WE'VE

14Ü4.

11

Notice.

tsl

I II I
AM) FIHK
IXSL'KANCK AGKNCY
(New York Life)
tX)NVKVANCINO
Keiii Bátete, Kentni. Notary Pnbftc
Office.
Court House Annex.
Alumogordo, New Mexico.

survey

Lode

Mini'

W. K. STALCUP

1

i

-

.

Professional Cards

P. M.i

it man t names
k Dlllard, J.

In

Paper Hanging
ue.tir. a.AAA4i,ami 4it.iit44dt it4di4

al ng and

I

tiled
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